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LATEST NEWS SlDDIAltY.

Df TlXtGBAFH TO PATH.

Qoooral Babatior, gorornor of Tirii, is
dead.

Tbo harvest prospect of Frruco
good.

A nihilint emissary from Russia Lai
boon arrested in south Itsvraia.
-- Two distinct iboeks of earlliqualte
were foil at Cnttlettsburg, Ky.,May Tid

.
'., Ilogultttiooa bavo boon fained for tin
practice of the American international
rid toaia of 1683.

Snow fell on tbe hilltops near Cincin
nuti Mav 22J. ' Otbor parts of the state
report scow Htorms,

' Fourteen tbousand troops paradeJ at
Madrid Mar 23d, in lienor of the viait of

, the king of l'ortugal.
. Tbe Mormon obnroh floor mill was

totally doxtroyed by fire at Suit Lake,
'May 22d; loss, 010,000.

Tlio Mormons in Utah recently bad
added to their ranks a number of con
vert from New Zealand.
' A socret society with 300 inemuors has

been discovered t Acres. Spain, and 31
members were arrested.

Onernvillo. CaL.was partly drmtroyed
by fire May 22A Estimated lo,8tJ0,000;
insurance, about ono-tliir- d

p Tbe republican eta to convention, hold
at Lexington, Ky., recently, nominated
Thomas Z. Morrow for governor.

There is great etoitoment in Jackson-
ville, Fla., over smallpox. Klevon cases

(were reported in one day recently.
Tbe German stoamerElnsonfolds. with

800 German emigrants on board for lion
olulu, recently touched at Valparaiso.

me limstrirto Zeitnng describes a
recently discovered M3. play by Moli-er- e,

whieb will soon bo publiahod in
Paris.

Georgo Earnest, of Nevada, sues tbe
San Francinco Post nnbllabins comnanv
for $30,000 for alleged defamation of
character.
. - Matthew Arbuckle, tbe well known
cornet plater and orchestral leader, died
at bis residence in New York, recently,

god filty-fou- r years.
t Dean Bradley haa made arrangements
to place a bunt oi Longfellow in West
minster Abbey, between the tombs of
Chauoer and Drydon.

. The Japanese government has pur-clotte- d

tbe man of war, now lying at
London, which was originally intended
for the Chilean-nav-

It is rumored that the Southern Facillo

Sallroad Company has made application
of land consisting of 11,000,-00- 0

acres, in Arizona.
' The schooner Sea Gull, on Lake
Michigan, is reported wrecked, and the
crew supposed to be drowned.as nothing
lias Decu neard from them.

Tbo coroner's jury verdict in tba oaso
of Engineer Hobs, killed at tlio Falaoe
hotel explosion, San Francisoo, exoner-
ated all persons from blamo.

Tbo 54th anniversary of tho Brooklyn
Sunday school union was celebrated May
23J .by an anuuul parade of children.
Thcro wore $200 pupils in line.

A boavy snow storm prevailed in the
bills of South Carolina and Georgia May
21th, something altogether uuprooo-donto- d

at this tiiuo of the year.
Tho Btorn-wheo- l Btoamor Fanny Lake

wbs burned to tho water's odire on
Skagit river rocontly. frllio was about
150 tons burden, and belongod to Se
attle

A firm in San Francisco in making the
experiment of shipping apples from New
Zeulund to this country. Tho apulo sea
son on mat island is much eurlior than
in California.

Walker Dundson shot and killed Mrs
Nellie Dodson at Jerseyvillo, Illinois, ro
cently. He made ou attempt to take his
own life, but only inilictod a slight
wounu upon uimsoii.

Fresidont Arthur appointed Xlourr W
IrJ, of Michigan, to bo register oi; tho
land office and A. (J. hipplo, of Mm
nesota, as receivor of public moneys at
urceKuourg, uuuotn.

A S.ilmHtopol dispatch of May 23
ayst A disastrous lire broke out in the

Russian navy company's building at tho
yards on the 20th and dostroyod machiu

ry, models and tho workshop for iron
lads.
The Grand Lodgo of Gjod Templars

were in session at Chic.igo May 2'Jd and
23d. Goo. li. Khtzenstein, of California,
was elected It. W. O. T. Their next
cession will be held in Washington city
in may next. .

Heavy frosts in parts of Illinois and
Missouri on the nights of May 21st and
22d, killing nearly all of the garden
vegetables and damaging tho spring
wheat and oorn. At some places ioo
formed an int-- thick.

A Madrid dispakC of May 21 says:
Tbo government has acroed to par tha
American indemnity. I'rovinion will be
made in the Cuban budget for upwards
ol 5jK,hju, being the remainder or the
awutd fixed by the
mission.

Washington com

Maro P. Kay, deputy auditor of Ala
meda county, Cal., who made falsa war
rants and altered otbor warrants on tho
county treasury, theioby fraudulently
gaining $10,000, was convicted May till,
and sentenced to term ot It years im-

prisonment.
Near Livingston, Sofford county, Kas.,

recently. Goorce Kramer made a nroDos- -

at of marrigo to Miss Lillie Wensol, who
refused him. Ho drew a revolver, shot
her tw joe, knocked her down with tho

" pibtol, aud then cut his own throat. Both
ro expt-etc- to die.
Tbe Carpenters are the latekt family to

discover SlWO.OOO.OOO of property belong-
ing to them in Engluud. Now, yon
young .lullows.Ccwlu't hurry oil aud
marry the Carpenter girls on the strength
of that. .When they get tho money, yon
won't bo on band to hear of it.
'A Petersburg dispatch of May 23Jsavs:

A horrible) murder waa committed at
Lunenburg county, the victim

being a child of Alii'e Balling, who was
brained by its mother. After committing
the deed, the murderess buried tbe child,
which was subsequently found. Tbe
murderess confessed her gnilt, but as-

sign od no cause for tbs crime.

are

Smallpox of the virulent type has
broken out in tbe Lancaator conn'y, Pa.,
prison, and the institution has been

placed nnder quarantine.
The schooner Wells Burt, plying be-

tween Chicago and Buffalo, is supposed
to have wrecked on Lake Michigan, and
hor orew of doyen men lost.

It is announced that Warsaw Is to bo

made one of the most strongly fortified

places in Europe by the construction of
fourteen new forts, on which work is to
begin at onco;

,

A miser named Henry Thomen, na-

tive of Switzerland, diod at Han Francis-
co recontly. In an old trunk in his room
were found bonds, notes and mortgages
amounting to $77,000, and over $5000 in
coin. - ""

ltov. Thomas Beecher. Henry Wards
brothor, has been visiting Salt Lake ro
centlr. and. it is said, was an eusy con
vert to tbo cause of the saints and
polygamy, much to tbe disgust of Chris
tians there.

Tho Brooklyn bridrro, spanning East
river, was opened May 24th. Both cities
rcgardod it as a holiday, and thousands
were present to witnoss tbe opening cer-

emonies. Provident Arthur and othor
high ofliciuls wore there.

Mrs. It. J. MoMillerio. of Loedvillo
Ashtabula county, Ohio, whilo in a fit ot
temporary insanity .drowned liertwocbil- -

dren and then poisoned boranlf. There is
no hope of her recovery, lhe children
wore aged 2 and 6 years.

David Todd, son of Justice Todd, of
tbe snprome court, and Joseph Livossy.
of Mascott. foucbt a duol near New Or
leans recontly. After an exchange of
harmless shots at fifteen paces, both
parties declared thomsulves satisfied

Ex-Jud- ge C. H. Krum, ono of tbe
best lawyers of St. Louis, a prominent
republican, and appointed U. S. distriot
attorney by Grant, and subsequently
counsel for defendants in tho colebrated
whiskey casos.hoa bcon absont since 2tith
of April.

The Lutheran ministerium in its recent
session at Norristown, Pa., has resolved
to instruct all conferences, pastoral osso
ciations and congregations in tbe minis
try to make preparations lor appropri
ately observing the 40th anniversary of
the birth of Martin Luther.

A Los Angoles dispatch of May 21th
says: About one o clock this morning
the supreme court rooms, on the corner
of Commercial and Main streots, took
fire, and a fow minutes later tbo entire
building waa all ablaze. The court roo
ords wore burned. The loss to tho
building and stores is about $20,000.

A. N. Towne, general mauagor of the
Central Paciflo, mot with a painful aooi-den- t

reoontly at San Francitoo. In an
altercation betwoon a kindling-woo-

peddler and a teamster as to tho right of
way, the peddler burled a stink of rod
wood at his opponont, but nussod linn
The stick went crabbing through the
window of a passing street car, in which
was Mr. Towno.striking him on the head
aud knocking him senseless.

The attorney cenornl hns given his
opinion to the secretary of the United
States treasury that nnder tho provis-
ions of the act approved March 3, 1883
no tax can bo collected on tho capital
and deposits of national banks sinoo the
first day ot last January, and no t ix on
tho capital and deposits of State banks
sinco tho first day of last December. The
attorney geueral says that he is of tho
opinion that dutum are not nssPHsnbl
and collectable on tho deposits and cam
lal ttock of national bunking associa
tions, for tho period between tho date ol

theaot of March 3, 188 J, and January 1

1883, nor on the deposits and capital of
othor banks and bunkers for tho period
between tbo dute of tho sumo act aud
Deccmbor 1, 1882.

A Richmond, Ind., dispatch of May
21th says: Morgou Hewitt aud Nathan
D. Thomas, Mormon elders, arc iu tho
city, or, rutbor, Woti Richmond, and it
is generally understood they couio direct
from Utah as special envoys tonreinro
tho way for holding a series of meetings
Hero, iu is is an exceptionally religion:
community in whioh about every denom
inatiou has a representative aud re-

ligious tolerance is corresponding)' clas
tie and enduring, but, percoutra, theie
is perhaps not a community in the United
Suites tvlioro stronger prejudice exists
against tho Mormou faith, and their
actions are awaited with unooncealci
anxiety. This situation they aro perhaps
aware of, as tlioy camo Saturday night
and have not as yet showed up. It may
be thut they will bo rather backward
about coming forward until roiuforco- -
monts appear.

A Techoobapf'dispatch ofMay 24. says
Emigraut train No. 22, bound north,
consisting of thirty-tw- box cars, flvo
emigrant cars and a caboose, in charge
of Conductor Mooro with two breaumen,
was wrcckod wbilo going down tbo hill
ono mile north of this placo. Tho acci
dent was causod by a brcakbeam drop
ping on the track. When the broak- -

beam droppod the train broke into three
scotious, consisting of five emigraut can
and tho cnbooso and five box cars, four
of whioh left the track and vcre badly
wrecked. The middle section oonsiuted of
five box caM.tho froutjof twentv-tw- o box
cars and engine In this sectiou were
both the breakmen. Alexaudor Cochran,
one ot tne brcasmcn, was iu tho roar,
and seeing tho five box cars following
them, signaled the enginoer to run out
of danger. Ha then jumped ou the five
cars at the risk of his life, and stopped
tuem. 'i ho tram bad 100 emigrauts on
board.

J. be following proclamation was
issued at Moscow, May 21th: "Our
most august, high and pnissanfc sover
eign, iuuiperor Alexander, having
ascended tho hereditary throno of the
empire of all the Russias, kingdom of
Poland and grand duchy of Finland,
which aro inseparable from it, has
deigned following the examplo of hU
predecessors and their glorious ances-
tors, to command that the holy solemnity
of tho coronation and ensointmcnt, in
which theeruprcsi will participato. shall.
with tho help of the Almighty Gi d, bo
performed tho 2S:h of Mav.' This sol
emn act is announced to all his majesty's
faithful subjects iu order that on that
joyful day their most fervent prayers
may be offered to the King of kings, and
that they beseech the Almighty to send
his grace and blessing upon his majesty's
reign for the maintenance of peace and
tranquility, to the greater glory of bis
holy name and the constant prosperity
of the empire."

"Ibe Queen or Night."

In 1?G7 Bandolatro's colloctoJ poems
were first brought ont in book form by
Levy, of Paris, to tho astonishment anil
horror of the public. "Flowers of Evil"
is the translation of the title the vol-nm- o

still boars; and the alarm caused
by the appourauco and odor Oi these fan-tditi- o

blossoms soon took active ska 10

in a legal ellbrt to eliminate tho new
vegetation from French literary soil,
throughout all his poems, dominating
their caprices, infldolitics and grit fi, ob
stinatcly reappears one strange figure a
Venus moulded in African bronze, taw-

ny, but beautiful, "migra scd formosa"
a species of black Madonna whoso

niche is always decorated with crystal
suns and bouquets of pearls. It is to
hor that he always returns aftor bis voy
age into tho Land ot Horror to ask of
bur, if not happiness, the boon of ap-
peasement or oblivion. That savage
mistress, dnmb and dark as a sphinx.with
her soporiilo perfumes and torpedo ca-

resses, scorns a symbol of true nature or
primitive life to which the human heart
turns when weary ot tbe complications of
civilizod 6xUteneo." (Hiatoiro da

Who this swarthy beauty was, re-

mained a mystery to the world at large
for many yours. Gautler hinted that
ahe was only an ideal savage woman a
sombre Avo. especially creutod for tho
imaginary pufadiso of the poet. Bat the
portraits of her which appear not only.
iu the "i lowers of xml, but uuowlso
in the Prose Poems, are so naturally mi
nuto that a careful study of Bu'ndoliiro
would convinoe most roudors to the con
trary. "Supple and cojoling like the
black panther of Java," this woman
really lived, and lived in Paris, and ex
erciscd unconsciously a wonderful infiu
ence upon the lifo and work of the
poet, who never wearied singing of her
beauty.

She must have been the model for the
Dorothue of the Prose Poems; she may
have sorved for that of tho Serpent Wo-

man and that of Malubaress. whoso
"dreams are full of humming birds,"
and whose eves pensively seek through
the fonl fogs of Paris "for tho ghosts of
absont cocoa palms. She is also the
Dorothee of that wonderful bit of light
and musio and periume, "JJien join
d'loi." He sinus of her hair an "aro
matio forest, an ebony sea, whoso blue
black billows bear him in funoy to far
tropical ports fall of golden glow and
odors of musk and cocoa." He describes
ber beauty as "tenebrous. . . .swarthy as
night, fantastic, d tho
perfume of hor youth as "savage," as
"a mingling of Uavanese odors with
musk." "Wuon my desire goes forth
like a carava. it is in the deep wells of
thioo eyes thoir weariness finds refresh
meet." Her eyes are again compared
to "strango and charming minerals, in
which diamoud and gold arc blendod,
though there be moments when they bo
oome "soft as tho moon. in tho same
pioce wo have a study of eyes "over on
ticing in spite of sinister brown odor of
forest and doBscrt" enigmatio and ox
otio beauty a sphinx knowing the ca
resses that awaken tho dead enchanting
as uiuht in tho Pampas dark and warm,
vot oddly luminous.
The mystery is ratner brutally revealed

in the Souvenua of lhoodore ito JJan
villo. "As ono may readily beoomo cou
vioced of by Muding B.de!airo, tfie
poet never really loved but ono woman

that Soanno whom he uevcr ceusod to
sing of iu so niaguificeut a way. Sho
wad a oolored girl, of lofty stuturo, and
quito nttraotive with her dark, superb,
ingenious head, covered with a mass of

violently curling hair. Thero was somo
thiug at once divino and yet nuimal in
her quoonly carriage, lull of savage
grace. Where tho bult-br- od came from,
however, wo aro not informed. Perhaps
she was really of that superb type wbiou
inspired a celebrated French sculptor
for hie symbolic statue, L Afruiuo.

1'wrlmps iiaudolairo uimsett migut
have brought her to Luropo from somo
remote colony of the Indian or African
sea; for ho was wont to do very strango
things during his travels. Having been
onco sent with lcttors of credit and re-

commendation to some outlandish coun
try, he wearied of his Creolo hosts, and
went off to tho niouuuuns to live among
the savages, who cooked thoso extraor-
dinary dishes for him if whioh we have
a souveuir in his proso poems.

At all events, Jeanne was uauaoiairo s

model; tho word-pointe- r sought from
her all that tho colorist seeks from liv-

ing types, aud yet something more tho
senstlof tropical lifo, tho indefinablo and
mysterious beauty created by inter-blondin- g

of race, tho type of savngo
grace, tlio dusky outward impassivcuess
that masks fautastio passion. Sho was tho
swarthy Aphrodite of bis Indian Eden
his bayadere, Javanese, Malabaress his
tropical witch who evoked for him at
memories of far away coasts, echoes of
strango Eastern life, phantoms of Asi-ati- o

or African sans, lituiinobitios and
odors of equatorial ports and primeval
woods. Utterly unconscious of the part
sho occupied iu his life, tho girl natu-
rally believed her admirer mod wont,
as ho was, to dross hor iu oddly colored
costumes of ooatly stuff, and compol he
to poso for him whilo he recited poetry to
her in a tongue which she could not

perhaps his own poetry, in
which he threatens to return alter death
aud give ber "kiases colder than tho
nioou. Little did no men tmuK now
soon death would come on, or in how
dreary a shape slow paralysis of mind
and body. Bitter Boulcd aud bitter of
faucy like Heine, ho diod, though per-
haps even more miserably, speechless
and thoughtless as auy ot thoso Orient
idols whereof he had sung. bother
tho dark woman tended hiui thus holp-los- s,

does not appear, nor has any men-

tion been made ot her fate possibly and
painfully suggested to many minds by
the image of tuo Malabaress "trembling
inthesuow and sleet" of. winter, and
vainly gazing through the pallad Pans
fogs for tho ulio.--t of absent cocoa palms.

New Orleans Times Democratic.

A Core for Slcrplcssnrss.

Tbero is a form of wakefulness which
ia a eouiewhat frequent experience with
persons cngi.gcd in active work.cspeeinlly
of brain work. A man w ho ha been
busily engaged daring the day in his
usual avocation retires, let ns say, about
10. or 11 o clock, feeling quite sleepy.
After a period of slumber of to or
three honrs he finds himself wide awake
at about 2 o'clock in the morning. There

ia nnihinir nartionlarlr burdensome on

his mind; no mental anxieties pwrplex,

no physical pain disturbs him. His only
anoyance is tho consciousness tiat a

bard day's work is before him, and that
bis busy brain onghl to be at rest. After
tossing about for an hour or mors in vain
attempts to court sleep, bo drops off to-

wards morning into disturbed and brok-

en slumber, an! rises at the usual hour
with a sense of having been defrauded
by nature of ono of his righU. So long
as this is a rare or occasional experience
it need not attract attention. Wbon,
however, it becomes habitual, when
sleep is regularly broken by periods of
wakefulness more or less prolonged, and
specially when those periods come to

bo accompanied by anxieties and worry-
ing, tho symptom is more grave. It may
be okon serious impairment of the ner-

vous system if allowed to continue
What may be dono by tho person him-

self, on awakoning during the night, iu
order again to induco sleep? The expe-

dients at our disposal, it must be ad
mitted, are exceedingly variable in tneir
efficacy, and most of them are wonn try
ing. A sense of drowsiness is sometimes
easily induced by getting np and stand
ing by tbo bedside until ono is almost
chilly and the bed is cold.. Another ex
pedient is to wash tbe head, neck and
UDiier part bf the body in cold water a
low temperature of tbe skin inducing
probably a more active circulation of the
Llood to the surface and away from ner-

vous centers. I have found a bit of dry
broad thoroughly masticated and eaten
at this time to act almost liko a charm in
some cases by drawing blood from brain
to stomach, and thus insuring sleep.
Anything which serves to detract atten-
tion from one's self and surroundings
may occasionally avail such as saying
tbe alphabet, counting one s respiration
repealing tbe multiplication table, and a
multitude of similar expedients. An an
cient monkish recipe for wakefulness was
to "count yonr beads." it is good ad
vice yet. There are no better aids to re
pose than a good oonscienco and a mind
or peace. Laws of Life.

Tbe Chinese In Hawaii.

The small si-e- d kingdom of Hawaii is
again agitated from conter to circumfer
enoo;not by a new ernption of Mauna
Loa, but by ai event which, in the lan
guago of tho "ministerial organ," has
oomo upon that kingaom "with the sud
denness of a thunderclap." Without
warning, and "entirely unexpectedly,"
two steamships arrived from Hongkong,
bringing upward of a thousand China
men, and the information that a third
steamship was on the way with 1100 Chi
namen; that a fourth was about to sail
with at least one thousand; that a fifth
would follow with about eight hundred.
and that a sixth and seventh were char
tered to bring 1G00 making an addition
of 5000 to tho Chinese population of the
kingdom in tbo mouths of April and May
Tho suddenness of this great influx of
Chinamen forbids tho idea that it is a
voluntary migration of Celestials to Mr,
Sprockets' sugar plantation. The minis
terial organ is compelled to think that
the sugar planters themselves have been.
secretly, behind it; in point of fact, that
it is the sudden disulosure of their
method of solving the HawaUnn labor
problem, which tho Hawaiian govern- -

ment undertook, hu
.1 ! 1W- - .. " X I

boivu ior lueui. .xei, n lv is cue cumcolq
of prearranged plans made by them.
tney liave kept tneir own counsels with
marvelous secrecy, lhe first intimation
to the government that seven great car
goes of Chinamen were ooiniui' waj tho
arrival of tho first cargo.

J. ho arrival of these largo invjiccs of
Chinese coolies may bo sport for sugar
planters, but the more serious question
is, noes it not portena tne iumiiiuent of
the other branch of tho fablo of the
frocsf May it not mean ruin to the
kingdom? The judgment oL everybody
ia Hawaii, excepting the Bugar planters,
is said to be against sutt'ering these
islands to be overrun by Chinamen,
which means discouragement to immi-
gration of all other races and the speedy
substitution of Asiatic for all that resem
bles European civilization. But what
appears to worry tbo Hawaiian govern
ment most is tlio question: "What will
they think of it in America?" When the
Americans perceive that, by the recipro
city treaty with Hawaii, they have
opened a sugar plantation to be worked
by hordes of Chineso coolies, will they
not be inclined to listen to the clamor of
tho eastern and southern mon for tho
abrogation of that treaty? And if the
treaty should be abrogated, would it not
put au end to tho rising prosperity of
Hawaii, and bring that hopeful pocket
kingdom to ruin?

Ihese are not altogether idle fears of
the Hawaiians. Beyond a doubt there is

menace of more peril to tbo future
wolfuro of their islunds iu this rapid in-

flux of Asiaslics than in any other visible
conditions. It is a peril which Ameri
cans will ueitber contemplate nnoon-oercedl- y

nor with any disposition to be
eveu passive agents of its increase. It is

little strange that American sugar- -

planters in Hawaii should not them-
selves perceive the danger, not only to
Hawaii, but to their own interest, that
lurks in this policy of repopulutiog those
islands with Chinese coolies for thomero
profit they hope to get out of them.

by is it not practicable for American
sugar planters in Hawaii to get till tho
labor they require from among tho negro
population of this country? A million of
negroes could be spared from tuo south
ern provinces, if so many were required.
uue objection oi tne uawauans to tbe
mpouring of Chinamen is that thev do

not bring their women with them; do
not come as people, but as imported
working animals. The same objection
wonld not rcst against tho American
blacks. They would carry their families
with theni, would become - settled
Hawaiians, and botb they and their
progeny certainly would niako a more
desirable population of Hawaii than the
vanishing Kanakas cr the Asiatics that
threaten to becoruo their successors.
The climate and all other conditions of
existence iu Hawaii are well suited to
the Ethiopian race. It is hard to see any
reason why the American branch of that
race, whose members make very bad
southern politicians, bnt would make
very good Hawaiian sngar cultivators,
should not bi invited to supply the
urgent labor market in Hawaii, unless it
is that Chinese coolies are cheaper. And
that is a reason of which they will not
think, in America, much that will be
commendatory ot it. Chicago Times.

ALL SOUTS.

k TWrtii stock speculator has dinoov- -

ered that when money is tight, brokors
are sober.

It is pleasant to know that tbe big
bridge between New York and Brooklyn
is a suspension and not a failuro.

Ai InnT is some fellow does notsk if
the dog star of the Star route trials is a

Ker.the oase win not oe so buiu.uf
ristown Uorald.

American women are said to be the
mnt praeeful in the world : but what an
awful moss thoy make of it when they
try to throw a stono.

Teacher "Can you tell me whioh is
the olfactory organ. I'apn answers
frankly, "No sir." Teaoher "Correct."
Pupil goes off in a Drown siuuy. --

"Polly," said a lady to her sorvant.
wish you wonld step over and see bow
Mrs. Jones is this morning." In a few
minntos Pollv roturned with the infor
mation that Mrs. Jones wts 72 years, 7

months and 2s days
The hammer and anvil of Powell, the

"harmonious blacksmith" of White
church. England, bave been sold at one
tiou. The anvil, when struck with this
hammer, gives two notes D and L. Its
sound suggested the melody nomod after
the blacksmith

An old oolored preacher in Atlanta,
Ga., was lecturing a youth of his folly
about the sin of dauoing, whoa the lat
ter protested that the biblo plainly said:
"X here is a tirao to danco." "Yes, dar
am a timo to dunce," said the dark di
vine, and it's when a boy gols a whippin
for going to a ball.

Tbe San Antoino, Texas, Modical So
oiety is in a grand row because ono of its
members gave a dying man medicine
after another had looked in on him and
said that medicince wonld do him
so good.The thing that troubles the so-

ciety most is that the medicine adminis-
tered by this crusher of medical eti-
quette cured the pationt.r

A candidate for congress met Uncle
Moses in Louisviuo, and said to him
"Be sure and oome to the ward meeting
to night, and bring your noighbors with
yon. "lou kin jess bet dey will oome
along wid mo, or I stay at borne myself,
Dar wouldn't be a chicken lof in my
coop if I was to go to dor ward meetin'
and luff dem nabors at home."

FBES1DEXTIAL ALPHABET.

A Is for Arthur, wbn wtuUitigsIa;
B It Hun Duller, anil Biyt-- nu 11 line.
C la fur Canning uj ClerclauJ cla e ;
L' for David 1 ivli aud Duu. b jiu great.
K for KJmuuil" sad fcviils. tuo lb:u;'
K It f ir Kolger. wh.i knuwa lio r Ij wiu.
U Is for Ornl--ll ine fctlwm cati do U ;
H li for bane ick mil Bend.Uku in J llawitt.
1 la for lugernol., B'ble Believer:
J la who !tj bi the fever.
K tafur John Keilr-- H TilJou iVjulJ run;
li U tor L' gQ end Abe LIdoIii'kbju.
M la Mahoue, a mbtmble mldgtt ;
N li lor Noootiy, all Iu tlJgel.
O la for Osiraclted H i?ei, planting ptas;
f la for Palmer aud Paiuavon. piua-- e.

Q In Judge Q leebam, not lltoir to pui ;
k ia fur KauJall anil Kobeaju. alaa I

S la for Klieriyii'i, wbo will be routed ;
T la for Tlincmin and TlldoQ elected.
U is the Union tbey all win! to ave ;
V la th 1 votes Iu a new tidal wave.
W Is Warfare ol word wub u". end :
X la Xcitpmeut that shouldn't attend.
Y la toe Veils ol tbe wtuntn ao bold ;
Z 11 Uie Zero of iboso in tbe cold.

-- H. C Dodgo. la Pack.

notice.
A new foaluro of Port'and ii a honio?natliic

t I J - m. .
Iuuniiaey, laieiy openea oy nirsars. raul J. A.

illar niedicino cle should be iu everv family
for emergencies. (Sent free on receipt of to
any yan of tbo country. Ifomoepatliic cough
and croup syrup u tho remedy for coughs and
cow. inl-l-

DON'T BUY BOSS BOOTS UNLESS
YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE THAT
OUR NAME IS ON EVERY PAIR.

AKIN. SELLING t CO.

For tho Vest iphotni.Tuih9 in Oroeon. no la F.
U. Abell's gallery, lbT First street, Portland, llis
work will bear the most searching tost, for it is
wade by ecuuiuo artists, who underabiml tht-i- r

business.

TaKB

price

Tcrkish Kcos. Seni to John B. Garrison.
1G7 Third street Portlaud, for catalogue ol io--
Jigns.

Garrison repairs all kinds of sewing ruuehincs.

IfSBIS
10T Third SU, I'ORTLAND, OKEGON.

JOHN B. GARRISON, Propr.

All the Sewing Machine. Oil,
Needlt'M, Atlju-hiiiriit- and Oeuu- -

tuo 1'arU for aula.

All kimta of Scwlnj Mnrlilnra Kopulred
ami

GENERAL AGENT VOll

h EovM asi Whits Sirag Mi
GENERAL AGENT FOB

mWRKtSH RUG PATTERNS.

(iv.yv.nAi, agent rem
J?:iVER5AL FASHION CO'SI L'

FITTING PATTERNS.

DR. SPINNEY,
IU. 11 Kaamjr ami, aV, T.

TraaU all ChraaaU mmt Special Dt

YOUNG MEN

WHO If AY BE PrFFKRIXO FROM THE
Of Toothful follll nr fni?larrik MfllA.

vU Ut arall then.selvea il thl, th creaieat boos
i ver law at the altar of atiffriluc humanity, pitSI'IN.NKY will ru irantw to for lt tut) l..r rinra- - ol (Vmlnal or primte Uuaiwa of auy
kind or character wtuch b aud falls to

1DULE.1CED 11 r.
There arvmanr at tliraof tMrtv tn .in

:ECT

troubled with t o irt-- icut of bladilaroften wmpi.Ul by a all. hi :iirtln; r hnnilna'
and a wrakmii of tbe aieni in a maunu

V.r ptli-n- t caniMit acwm.t for. On ( lamti.lnf theur1ianrrt.-p.Mii- a ropy aeilment w ll often befnund.and aonirnrara Miialt rartUrtaf aihanii r win an.ear
ortli- - color rlU be .f a thin m lki-.l- hue. Virun

aixlr-- to a dark aim ImidkI anrarann. Thr rmany men who die ol thn tinVultr. Im.nm f ih.came, which la the aecoml wakn
. o. wut njLrmmT m iwricci cure lu all eovb rosea,

aiMt a healihjr natorauou ot tbe aenluir ualnan nr.

ouiee Hoora-t- O to 4 and a to . Sundays Irora 10 to
II k. M Conauitallon frr. 1knri.h
abd adrlre.aa.

ikUuradnrea DR. SPIVUrT A ro.
Sa.-l- l Kein.y ;r.l,.su Franrwu, UL

USE ROSE PILLS.

tlAUDXEU BB0M.

Tfco Uristl r ! anal Orsaa VMrnki, t

OKAXU IKIUT nr (.COASTjuvk ,slTr;.
Tho doors of tho extensive establial.n,.

Gortluer Bros., wboleoulo n, Ve ji. I
'

pianosona organs, loeatcl ot Ifj:, abnWY4
tweon Morriaon onj Vomhill, Portland nT
tlirow oa to u,o imblio recently, '7i:,,'r'
l)ros..who woro tamnonnlv located oaThiM T

--IfT.M. .Ir-- r u.
with VTuSfScirry tucb a olock of piano, and orana a.T
never beforo been i.lcod on tale here. Bu!s tbev.ro by sniplo capiui, and U,C
largo euta lots direct ftoin muufuctnrer,,Vi!
are enab od to placo iu.trumotiU of the ,12
finest make on the market at rau--s which wiliZ
.ttractivo to any one. rtoy ar, M,
that prmco of Instruments, tbo Geo. vV sul?
piano an Initrumont which baa uken til. u.i
in tho utoat refined musical circle. ia Anie
In general workmun.blp, tone, action and 2n
blhty, it ft without doubt tbe very beat.
also bave a number of othor pianos of tliflir.
r"Mk,Which. re. Muellcti''"i'ent.,be.u"L
fully and very rich in tone. latbey excel. Tbfy havo no lesi than fivo dX
out mukea of most oleSant imtrunienta. 1 Z .
iu this lino ia their Tabor org,,,,,
uner.ortoanytlrnKevcrbrouRbt to tbi,"

Messrs. Gardner lire... aro gentlemen whothoroughly understand their butiuw, and h
oome hero with tbo intention and lrtorminat
to build up a largo busiiKWi. and will, by ail f.3
and honorable means, push the trade tmnve iupeoolo of tho northwest. Thoy will whobujl,
well as retail, and in all matters of buiine iupublic may rel upon ins ruments bcini juit
represenUKl. Tb ladies and gentlemen of thil
city aud vicinity aro Invited to call and insnee!
and test some of the superb pianos endorran!
now on exhibition at their elegantly fltte I saba.rooms. They desiro us to any that tbey doera Itno trouble to show their gooda.and take plemur.
in the most rosiwctlul attention to visitors,

(Haven's Toaetnile nerry Tooila pat.
An aromatic combination for tlio pt'esHrvatioa'

of tbe teeth and gums. It it far superior to ..
preparation of ita kind In tho market. In larri
hanilsonie 01 pots, price fifty cents. For ultby all druggist Uolgo, Davis t Co Wu0u.
sale agents, rortlaad, Oregon.

Roaring cataracts of honest applause, foamlne
occaut of fun, and the best show of tho seaion
now being hold at tbo Elite theatre, Portland
Oicgon. Itegular pricet 24 and 50 cents. '

Tako Tfm. Pfunder't Oregon Blood Purifier.

"';. HA W l H ,px
T. I-- II K AC II A -- 103 Front li-n

Hllndn. for I'.lr-- l.im anil Catalin-iiy-

i.i:.lit.u tal'aiic Hot nr..
T. II. KOBlilKN A HUM, SJ9 FIKNTNTWbolemle aud rvUII denier OrmiT
Hheet music an.t Mualcal MercfflS. lKS

JJIOOK. HIMtl KS

J ! M?,KX,? ER Portland bmnic book maiiTJwiory.S', Wa.,l,iKiou .tr,.et. Hortla,,.!, Or. TheestulilnliTiieiu. w.irH
niiink hor,k, with Mt,.1 mS'.

MAKBI.E UOHKa,

"n;ml,C,VV'0,,P,:,K' f7
"r.dslie,i in u. , ,d'Ann rican niarbie. Coimtiy orders fllled nroiunUy.. .1 .'1 1''ra and d- nig in.

VinAl ,ll,'TOV, Civil Kinrlnwra and
P HITr'.l'Tn'i'i NttHoiiHl Hank bnlWInk,

of surveying aud draiUusLlU'?J'l"y.Partofllieroiiiitry.
" HAK 1 1UIS.

rS J1 '? ' lUKKKI- -i: Wimh.mtionr'voTi
Si' "'"""iM-turtr- of l'ilot l)rrad, s,Hla,

Himer, Hoatun, Guitar and Shce Fly erarkvra.Onlera from the trade ablUteU and prun.iiily at- -

ATTO!Kiri.
Kt..N.I.iY, Attorney and (oiinw-lo- alJ.iiw Kiiom 3 Irekuin'a hniuiini;. biiineai

pertjilmngto liciterN lorbiveiiikma, befurtI I at.-n- i Ol i.Hii tb,. ''""r. n

,Vx? AT OARItISON'8 PEWINO
3Incb ne Rtorp. 1177 u.,.,in.,.i w

kon, lb!) rases of llumeho d Hewing Machines. '
Dur--

. inn UW HI UITUUI1 llietlOUM!hold haa forced ita way to the front, tta anprrliir
Vi IIUVII M lilt pUUUC. ilKeilltlbunted to sell In cvtrytitwii lu Oregon.

OREGQftj BLCOD FuKlF:E,

E. S. Larsen & Co.,

WIIOLESALB ROCEK9.
siuppinoE, S. L. ifc CO. k

P.
Produea nnd Comuilssluu Merchants.

Dealers In Tropical and Eomestlo Fruits, Knls etc.
Ccndgnmenla of country produce solicited.

Ko. Oil Front Wttyet. 1'orlliinil. tr.

NINE CENT STORE.
Great Bargains in Fine Dry Goods.

Send for piico list and aumpks. Frcs. Addrew,

W. B. S1IIVELT,

133 Thlra street, rorliantt, Oregou.

ENLAR5ED PICTURES
MADE IN TDK

IDgliest Stylo of the Art,

B- Y-

I. G. DAVIDSON,

PnOTOGKAPHEB,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Phillip Best's
MILWAUKEE BEER

Bottled exrroMly for tho

PACIFIC COAST TRADE,
Superior la qualily tnd to all others.

One Trial Will Convince.
'SOLE DEALERS,

CHARLES HOIIa A CO.,
44 rront Ntrcvr, PorilHPd, Or.

C. E. McIJREEX'S

(JUEEXSWAKE U.iZAAR,
V Xart-tm- i Street. Prtlned, Or.,
I.EAT1INO AND f'UKAPFST HOCSK-luniMit- u

More iu fonlaiid. 1 ea u4 Irlaacr
UO HMrclully.

AU Qmi kvlaw Tint Klrrrt rrieea.

USE ROSE PILLS.

s


